
Decision No. Il.f 7 tty. 

BEFORE ~ ru..!LaO.:U> COm.:rsSION 0:5" ~ STATE OF CALIFOR!-.~ 

In the ~tter of the A~~lication 
of ?E~~O~TS ·DESC~~SO-& AL?I1~ ) 
S~GE LIl~ for certificate of ) 
~ublic convenience and necessity ) 
to operate ?a.sse~er and Exp:res$ ) 
through service between san ) 
l)iego, CaJ.ifo:rn1s, c.:o.d Resort. ) 
California. ) 

u.?LICATIO!; NO. 10666. 

~ 
Eerbert \'T. z:i.dd. :for Applicant. ~~.;,;.' 
\1a.rren E. I.ibby end Chas. 4. :Beck.. O'~~ 

for Pickwick Stcges, !nc., 
and LloydTe El Cajon st~ees, 

Protestants. 
E. J. 3ischoff. for Oppenheicer Truck Line. 

Protestant. 

BY ~EZ CO~SSION: 

0?I1!ION -------
c. E. ?ennoyer. transacting business under the fictitious 

ll:lJ:le of "Descanso &: Alpine st!lge Line," :c.as mad.e application to the 

Railroad Cocm1ssion for a certifica.to o~ public convenience and 

necos~1ty to operate an automobile service for t:c.o trans:portation 

of pe.ssengers &nd. express between San :Diego and Resort and. inter

med.ia.te :pOints. 

A public hearing herein wao 

liams at ~ Diego. 

~ppl1cant no~ conducts, under prescriptive' right, an 

automobile service for the transporta.tion of passengers. express 

and ba.ggage between Ss.:c. Diego and Descanso Vie. La Uesa.. El Cajon, 

Flinn Springs, Alpine sndVie~as, serving each :point exce:pt La 

Mesa. Originally the service possessed freight privilege. but this 



~1ght was nbandoned by applicent. 

Applicant also operates ~ service from Descanso to 

Rozon for 1lassengers, freight o.nd ex:press. (which right was pro

curod tro~ C. L. =erry and w~e a,~rovcd by this COmmission by 

Decision l{o. 12513 on A:pp1ication :ro. 9322) serving intermedi-

~tely Guatay and L~guna Junction. Applicant now proposes the 

merging and oonzolidntion o~ the two rights possessed by him. 

&Dd. in addition, to eerve ?ine 7nll~y, c ~ountain resort de-

velopment adjacent to Leguna :unc~ion. 

~t the outset applicant stipulated that ~ny certif

icate to be granted under the ~pplication herein should be re

stricted to the carrying ot passengers and express only, end 

waived all claim of right to, or request for authority for, the 

transportation of freight or other property. Upon this stip-

u1at10n the protest of Oppenheimer Truck ~ine wns withdrawn. 

Ap,liocnt oame into poeoess10n of the right to opor

ate between San Diego and ]escanso ~d intermediate pOints 

Deoember 147 1917, purcM3~l:lg the service knO':'1D. as the "McCain 

Deocanso Line,~ then operated by Eomer ~icholson, but tho trens-

action ~as not approved by the Railro~d Co~ss1on. At thAt 

time the Auto Transportation Act did not provide for the trans-

ter of operative rights. ~p~11cant7 however, has in good faith 

tiled his tariffs with this Commission and has conducted tho 

service continuously bet~een tOrmini, aocording to the testimony 

in the present prooeeding. At the time he purchased the line. 

and subsequent thereto. he acquired the necessary local franchises, 

but seems not to have h~d proper sdVice ao to his duty in per

fecting the tranzier ~fter the law was amended by Chspter 280, 

Statutes of 1919 p a~proved ~ay 13, 1919. 
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Protestant Lloyd's El Cajon Stages, oper~ting botwcen 

San Diogo end El Cajon ov~r t~e s~e route traversed by applicant. 

~rotested tho inclusion of El Cajon in any 'new right to be - , 

granted to e~p11cant, on the ground that e~p11oant was not giv

ing service to this pOint ~d was rejecting pease~rs offering 

themselvos for transportatio~ at his San Diego terminal and ~lso 

~t El Cajon. ~p~lic~t edmitted th~t he prelorred not to receive 

El Cajon ~cs:ongers end thct he made a practice o~ referring 

them to ~rotestentTs line on the ground thct it was a short ~ul 

at a higher rate ~hen protestant charges. tr~t he had t~3ported 

only foux ~assengers to El Cajon in over two :onths, end that 

he only oared to h~u1 such ~cssengers when there were em~ty seats. 

The attitude of a~plioant in =ogard to serving El Cajon is ~oh 

that his offer of service is not commoDSurate with public con

venienoe; and, in addition, it is unneoessary, as exhibits filed 

by prote3t~t El Cajon Stages show that this prote3t~t h~s 

ab'Ulldan.t sohed.ules and atlpl,g sec.ting ollpaci ty now 'Wlooeup1ed to 

care for treffic between these te~ni. 

?rotestant Pickwick stages, Inc., object~d only to the 

enlarge~ent o~ ~y o~erative right on that portion o~ epplicantJs 

servioe between Descanso and Resort. ~his ~rotestsnt formerly 

m.e.intained a looal servioe 'between San :;)i1ago and. :Descanso,. but 

it was ~bandoned about a year ago end protestant's only servioe 

at the present time is the through line between Sen Diego ~d El 

Centro and inter.mediate points. This protestant operates two 

servioes daily in each direction. EYJUbits filed b~ it showing 

the number of ~asse~rs hauled between Pine V~lley and San 

Diego and intermediate pOints indicate a very light tra~fic, but 

the exhibits are defective in that they do not Show,the ec~l 



tr~s~ortation bet~een ?ine Valley and San Diego, but include 

a.ll points illtemed.iate. :~or do tile e,..hi bits indicate the 

number of v~c~t se~ts at ?ine Velley, out ~re based upo~ the 

number of emptj· seats le!l.'1ing El Cent:-o and San Diego. 

~~plicant has conducted service between Laguna Junc

tion o.nd. ?r-Jeort o'!lly ol;)tweon :.:o.y 15 c.nd October 15 eOoch :roa.r. 

This service is conduct~d over a ro~d ten miles long that rises 

2 9 000 feet in t~e distance it traverses. Applicant now pro

poses to prOvide all-ye~r service fro~ ~ Diego to La~~ Junc

tion and ~&intain the seasonal schedule to Resort, in addition 

to prOViding daily service to Pine Valley. Zohe Pine Valley stop. 

is apprOximately ~t La~~ Junction and a~plicant.proposes no 

se~~r!l.te rate for this sto~. 

pay the ~guna Junction rate. 

Passengers would be required to 

~rom ell the testimony produced 

we see no reo.son why this applicant should not servo Pine Vo.l

ley passengers oy making a stop for their aocommo~tion at the 

most convenient point between ~uatey and Ls~ Junction. 

Applic~t introduced severa.l witnesses from Descanso, 

whose te,stimony in general was thet the sen-ice of c.:.oplicant in 

the ~ast ~d been useful ~n.d ef~icient and that they wished 8 

continuation of the sen-ice e.s heretofore gi van. 

We a.re o! the opinion thct t~e service of e.pp11cent 

should oe continued in tbe interest of the public, but that a 

merger is not t~e best wsy to correct errors and o~$sions of ap

plicant in the pest. ~t~or, applicent shoul~ be granted a ne~ 

certificete in lieu of cny and all existing rights, defining 

his ope~tion. The goOd faith of applicant in all these trans-
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actions is not questioned in the record. and the only protest 

against his cont~n~ed oper~t1on is against any enlarge~ent there

of. We feal thst the evidence does not justi~ granting h1~ a 

'~om:get1tive right with El Cajon Stages, "out we feel, also, that 

the ad~1t1on o! ?ine 7alley a: an intermed1~te point vdll not 

be inj~rious to ~rotestant ?ickwick Stages, !nc. 

jo therefore find as a fect. upo~ the record herein. 

that public convenience end necessity req~re the o:geretion pro

posed by ~pplic~nt, under cert~in conditions, end the order will 

so provide. 

c. ~. ?ennoyer. tr~sactf~ business under t~e ficti-

tious name of ~Descsnco & Alpine stage ~ine." having ~de appli-. 
cation to t~e ?~ilroad Co~ssion for a .certi~iccte of public 

convenience and necessity to operate passenger and e~ress serv-

ice bet~een S~n Diego end :'ezort. a public he~ring having been 

held. the ::latter hc.V1ng eaen duly suomtted. a.:c.d nOw being ready 

for decision. 

J::.E.E ?.An?.Ol!l cOm!:tSS!ON OF ~d S~TE OF Cl.Ln'O!WIA 

EEEE3Y DECLAEZS th~t public convenience ~d necessity roquire the 

operation proposed b~ applicant herein bet~en S~ ~iego ana 
aesort and the intermediate pOints of Lakeview, Plinn S,ring3, 

Alpino. V1oj~e, Do~oanoo, ?ine 7alley and Laguna Junction. and 

the transportation of ,&sse~rs and exp:ess oetween La Uesa. 

and El Cajon and Leke~iew, and ~oi~ts beyond Lakeview, and vice 

versa, over and ~long the follo~ng route: 

Via Stcte high~y to ~a~~ Junctio:. t~ence over 
county road to Resort; and 
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" 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED t~t a certificate of public 

convenience and neccscity therefor be ~~d the same hereby is 

grented, suoject to the following con~itions: 

I. ~pp11cant shall, within t~enty (20) days 
after the date hereof, file with this Com
~ssion his written accep~ce of the cer
tificate herein gran~ed as in lieu of ell 
preViouc cert1f1catesgranted to applicant, 
or ~rescr1ptive rights had or claimed by 
applicant, and t~~t applicant relinquish 
all c1eim to a survival of eit~er such pre
scriptive or certificate rights. 

I!. Applicant sheJ.l carry express m~tter only 
on his passenger vehicles, ~nd in ouch 
menner. or in comp~rtmcnts, t~t it Will 
not interfere w~1th or discommode passengers, 
and only consignments not exceeding one 
hundred (100) :pounds in weight. 

:rI. Applicant shall file time schedules and 
tariff of rates identical with those as 
sct forth in Exhibit attached to the e~
~11cation herein within a ~er10d of not to 
exceed twenty CaO} days froc date hereof, 
~d shall com=ence 0~rat10n of the 
service herein authorized within a period 
of not to ey.ceed thirty <SOi days from 
date hereof .. 

ri. ~h~ rights and priVileges herein author
ized ~y not oe discontinued, sold, leased, 
transferred nor assigned unlo3s the written 
consont of the 3nilroad COmmiSSion thereto 
hcz fir~t been secured. 

v. :~o vehicle m~::r be operated by applicant un
less zuch vehicle is ownei or is l~ased by 
applicant under a contract or agreement on 
a basis sati=fcctor,f to the ?~11road CO~3-
eion. 
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Por ~ll other ~u:~oses, the effeotive date o~ this 

order shall be twenty (20) days fro~ and ~ter t~e date hereof. 

Dated at San Pranoisoo, california, this jr..r::-

da.yof ~ 1925. 
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